Shay M. Daily, CHES The Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA) provides a means for states to streamline current assessment systems and integrate multidimensional measures. The use of comprehensive measures (i.e. school climate) is important in understanding nonacademic factors that influence the quality of a school. There are limited studies which describe how contextual factors influence the learning and behavior of students within demographically homogenous populations, especially from rural settings. Rural populations are characterized to have higher prevalence of multiple social, behavioral, and contextual characteristics that negatively affect their perception of school when compared to their urban counterparts.
Introduction
Educational Reform in the 21st Century Educational reform has stimulated national dialogue since the passing of the Elementary and Secondary Education Act (ESEA) in 1965 (U.S Department of Education, 2016) . For most of the past decade, federal regulations continued to emphasize reading and mathematics as a standard for measuring academic improvement and a schools quality (i.e. No Child Left Behind Act [NCLB], 2001) .
Although the intention of the No Child Left Behind Act (NCLB) was meant to add educational mobility and accountability, the model granted administrators and teachers little room to expand on school policies and metrics that incorporate non-academic factors (e.g. Socio Economic Status [SES] , school climate, and parental support) that impact learning (Martin, Martin, & Rosengard, 2010) . In 2015, Congress and the Obama administration put forward a piece of legislation called "Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA)" (Every Students Succeeds Act [ESSA], 2015) . The ESSA attempts to address many of the shortfalls of NCLB by allowing states more control and flexibility over assessment systems and increased funding for state schools where it is needed (Senate Committee On Health, Education, Labor, and Pensions, 2015) . A notable function of the bill is to encourage schools to utilize comprehensive measures (academic and non-academic) that inform administrative decisions about a school's quality. At its core, the ESSA is meant to empower state and local stakeholders by fostering evidence based decisions for improved school system measures (Office of the Press Secretary [OPS], 2015) . Based on these central principals, the ESSA provides a means for states to streamline their current assessment systems and move away from the NCLB's standardized mandates (OPS, 2015;  The White House, Office of the Press Secretary, 2015) . This opportunity will be crucial to research related to contextual factors in education such as school climate. The ESSA's emphasis on reducing the time spent on standardized testing and added non-academic components to school measures will potentially reduce knowledge gaps in understanding how contextual factors may shape learning. As such, this would provide state and local administrators with the information needed to integrate evidence-based programs for school, teacher, and student improvement.
The Contextual Nature of Learning
Conceptual frameworks for understanding learning in education generally stem from cognitive theorist, which emphasize that learning and behavior are an interplay of subjective values between the individual and the environment (physical and social) (Bandura, 2001; Glanz, Rimer, Viswanath, 2008, p. 46) . In other words, acquiring a world view or changes in knowledge and skills overtime is dependent on cognitive, emotional, and contextual characteristics of the learning environment (e.g. a school's curriculum, student-teacher relationships, interactions with peers, school policies, parental education, SES, and physical environment) (Illeris, 2004; Ormrod, 2012) . For example, a study by Bodovski, Nahum-Shani, & Walsh (2013) describe in detail the importance of contextual effects on learning and academic achievement. Their research suggests that schools with stronger school climate, while controlling for demographic characteristics (student SES, race/ethnicity composition, school sector, and region), had higher levels of achievement in mathematics over time. Similarly, Willms (2006) performed a comparative analysis of reading and literacy achievement. Willms findings suggest that student-teacher relationships, parental support, and disciplinary climate were associated to higher achievement in reading. Additionally, research has shown that SES is strongly associated with student learning and academic achievement (Lleras, 2008) . This is important to note as Willms (2006) suggests that contextual factors like a positive school climate may be able to suppress the effects of SES and support better academic achievement. For example, schools with higher affluence have been described to have stronger positive school climate even with a high portion of enrolled low-SES students (Hoy et al., 2006) .
Traditionally, studies similar to the aforementioned, report findings from urban schools with high concentrations of low-SES and minority students (Bodovski et al., 2013) . However, there are limited studies which describe how contextual factors influence the learning and behavior of students within demographically homogenous populations, especially from rural settings (Istrate, Noveanu, & Smith, 2006) . Based on this social phenomenon, one would assume a standard method or approach would be sufficient to serve demographically similar populations. However, even though people "fit" a similar demographic description they also possess unique characteristics due to their subjective perception and multifaceted ecological experience of the world. As such, minorities living within rural homogenous groups often constitute only a fraction of the total population. Due to their limited visibility, distinctive cultural needs for minorities are often left unaddressed and overlooked (Mueller, Ortega, Parker, Patil, Ashkenazi, 1999) . This leads rural minorities to contend with substantially greater social, financial, and ecological barriers than their non-minority counterparts (Mueller et al., 1999) .
With the new changes in the ESSA's requirement for comprehensive measures, constructs like school climate can be used to investigate differences in contextual factors among homogenous student populations and distinguish differences among minorities. Understanding these variations, even when subtle, are important as they provide guidance in making accurate conclusions about ways in which school climate may influence educational outcomes. For example, Ito and Smith (2006) found that a school climate where students felt secure, nurtured, and supported was the single best indicator for positive student outcomes among US and Japanese adolescents.
However, specifically for US students, males indicated to have less positive outcomes compared to females. As such, revealing this type of information may have implications related to pedagogical strategies in education (Zullig, Koopman, & Hueber, 2009) . With researchers refining their measures collectively with federally supportive legislation, school administrators and community members should find promise in their systematic efforts to improve educational quality, student well-being, and academic achievement.
An Appalachian Opportunity
The flexibility of the ESSA will be essential to facilitate regional changes across the nation. In particular, the region known as Appalachia may benefit as the states that encompass the area continue to shoulder a significant burden of health disparities (Appalachia Community Cancer Network [ACCN], 2010; CDC, 2009; Meacham, Sukpraprut, Taber, & Mertzger, 2012) and multiple educational hurtles (e.g. low high school graduation rates and high levels of poverty) in the United States (US) (Appalachia Regional Advisory Committee [Appalachia RAC], 2011).
The majority of schools districts in Appalachia reside in rural territories. This is important to note as research has distinguished between rural and urban as an important identifier when reviewing associations to health status, quality of education, and overall quality of life (Bethea, Russell, Cozier, White, McClean, 2012; Ingram & Franco, 2012) . Rural populations are also characterized to have higher prevalence of multiple social, behavioral, and contextual characteristics that affect health when compared to their urban counterparts (Bethea et al., 2012) . Epidemiological findings indicate that poverty, lower educational attainment, and access to healthcare are three collective characteristics among rural populations that are definitively associated to the health of individual and subsequently the health of the greater community (Smith & Holloman, 2011; Haverson, Ma, & Harner, 2004 ). Research has also described poverty and lower levels of parental education are associated to poor student performance among rural populations (Stanley, Comello, Edwards, & Marquart, 2008) . Although Appalachia shares many common characteristics of rural settings, Appalachian populations are recognized for their unique cultural features such as being fiercely selfreliant and resistant to external influences (Behringer & Friedell, 2006; Haverson, Ma, & Harner, 2004) . Because of these cultural characteristics, effective school level research has been limited to clusters of notable success due to deficient cultural competency among researchers (Cleveland, Chambers, Mainus, Powell, & Skepple, 2012) .
Of all the territories within the Appalachian region, only West Virginia is entirely swathed geographically and shares not only borders, but the distinctive cultural attributes of its bordering states. Even though the population is considered demographically homogenous, West Virginians possess multiple underlying contextual characteristics relative to the region in which they live. Thus, some consider West Virginia an Appalachian "melting pot". As such, this cultural diversity may potentially lead to challenges in mitigating health disparities and educational hurtles.
The West Virginian Frontier
West Virginia historically is known for its production of natural resources, including energy production and timber. The landscape is quite diverse with the majority of the terrain being entirely mountainous. West Virginia is the second most rural state in the country, with two-thirds of its 1.85 million residents living in communities of less than 2,500 persons (U.S. Census, 2010). National health indicators exhibit the poor health status of most West Virginians who are commonly ranked first, second, or third in the U.S. (United Health Foundation, 2015) . Overall, West Virginia has experienced a minimal decrease (0.1%) in the population between 2000 and 2010 with 94% of residents being White. Most residents 25 years and older have at least a high school education (84%), but this figure dwindles when compared to attaining a Bachelor's Degree or higher (18.7%). Compared to the nation (29.3%), West Virginians are less likely to pursue a college education. Similarly, the national per capita income is estimated at $28,555 compared to West Virginian residents at $22,996 over 12 months (US Census, 2010) . Leading to 18% of adults in West Virginia live below the poverty level compared to 14% for national estimates (U.S. Census, 2010).
Dissecting the poverty values further, 22.5% of West Virginia's families with children 18 and under live below the poverty line. In families where a female is the single house holder, 51% live below the poverty line (U.S. Census, 2010) . This important to mention as mother's living in poverty also tend to have lower educational attainment (Brody, Stoneman & Flor, 1995) . Additionally, research by Brody & Flor (1998) describe how maternal education and parental involvement has strong influence on their child's academic performance. Their findings suggest that, especially among minorities, maternal education is good predictor of student academic achievement and subsequently social status. Similarly, a study by Gordon and Cui (2014) suggest community level poverty may negatively influence parent's involvement and prevent their child from reaching academic milestones. As such, schools are becoming more aware of the importance of understanding contextual factors like parental-involvement and how tailoring school-based programs may mitigate educational disparities and potentially improve the quality of education students receive (Gordon & Cui, 2014) . (WVDOE, 2015) . The majority of students (254,093), 91% identified as White with 144,490 (52%) male and 135,409 (48%) female (WVDOE, 2015) . Interestingly, based on reporting trends from the WVDOE, rate changes in low socioeconomic status has increased from 149,529 (53%) in -2012 to 197,927 (71%) in 2014 (WVDOE, 2015 . Of the 757 schools in the state, West Virginia ranks first with (73.8%) of schools needing assistance from free or reduced-lunch program. In addition, West Virginia also ranks 8th with an estimated 1 in 4 (27%) of children living in poverty (Food Research and Action Center, 2015) .
Although this age group represents a minority of the overall population, youth are often more susceptible to risky behaviors due to physical and social environmental factors such as conflicting interpersonal messages from peers and family, bullying, and social media (Mann, Kristjansson, Sigfusdottir, & Smith, 2014) . With multiple environmental and psychosocial influences, it is not surprising that the literature consistently describes this stage of lifespan as "turbulent" (Mann, et al., 2014; Steinberg, 2005) .
In tandem with physiological effects, it is well documented that social determinants also play a vital role in adolescent health and wellbeing (Singh & Ghandour, 2012) . For example, socioeconomic status (SES) of a family has been strongly associated to the overall health and well-being of children and adolescents (Singh & Ghandour, 2012) . Likewise, the neighborhood a child grows up in has a strong effect on their perception of life and their behavior within a society (Pebley & Sastry, 2004; Xue, Leventhal, Brooks-Gunn, & Earls, 2005) . Moreover, several studies provide strong evidence of the relationship between SES and academic achievement (Berkowitz, et al., 2015; Lee, 2002) . Not surprisingly, this has led to an increase in research from federal and local resources to inform school administration, local health departments, policy makers, and salient stakeholders on what "works best" to properly assess the needs of this population (Jackson & Davis, 2000) . Therefore, incorporating school climate measures can assist in data-informed system-wide interventions, which as suggested by Gregory & Weinstein (2004) and Berkowitz et al., (2015) may offset the negative influence of low SES status and reduce the achievement gap among students. This in turn should empower stakeholders to recognize quantifiable and attainable outcomes for both schools, student improvement, and overall health (Zullig et al., 2014) .
Importance of Mother's Education and Minority Status in West Virginia
School settings are not only places where students learn from a curriculum, but also where young individuals develop social skills and often experience an increased sense of liberty and personal expression (O'Malley, Voight, Renshaw, & Eklun, 2015) .
As such, studies have demonstrated school climate to positively influence children's social environment, academic performance, and mitigate disruptive behaviors (Cohen, McCabe, Michelli, & Pickeral, 2009 ). The fact that the great majority of students in West Virginia are White, minority students can be easily overlooked and may face adverse conditions due to the homogeny of the population (Bailey, 2014). Add maternal education as an indicator of poverty and parental school involvement as an influence to poor academic outcomes (Gershoff, 2003) and minority students are potentially at a greater disadvantage than their White counterparts. However, regardless of race, teaching and learning strategies that buffer the effects of student's with low-income need to be implemented to ensure students' academic success. For these reasons, there is a clear need to elevate the understanding of the importance non-academic contextual factors (e.g. how a student is influenced by their school environment) by examining school climate in rural Appalachian populations. Most school climate research includes student's age, sex, race, classification (grade), ethnicity, and selfreported GPAs to demonstrate the amount of variance explained between and within groups (Zullig, Koopman, & Huebner, 2009 ). However, there has been limited research that examines how within-group differences in maternal education and academic achievement may manifest perceptions of school climate among homogenous populations.
Therefore, the purpose of this study was to examine differences in mother's education and self-reported academic achievement while controlling for race through paired comparisons of School Climate Measure (SCM) (Zullig, et al., 2010 (Zullig, et al., & 2015 means from a sample of Appalachian youth in West Virginia.
Literature Review of School Climate and Contextual Characteristics

A Brief History of School Climate
Quantifying the unique characteristics of schools and their effects on student outcomes can trace its roots back over a century (Thapa, Cohen, Guffey, & Higgins-D'Alessandro, 2013) . However, attempts to scientifically explain the concept of school climate were not undertaken until the 1950's and 60's (Zullig, Koopman, Patton, & Ubbes, 2010) . A push for school climate research found its beginnings through organizational studies, which eventually migrated into school settings to investigate and explain variability in academic achievement (Purkey & Smith, 1983) . Therefore, defining school climate is difficult. structures" (p. 10). Notably, these definitions take into account social and physical dimensions of school climate and purports that a school, beyond bricks and mortar, can be a measurable unit (Zullig et al., 2010) .
In recent decades, educational systems have continued to study school ecology in various forms in an attempt to find links between demographic factors, physical environment, and student achievement (Hopson, Schiller, & Lawson, 2014) . For example, a study conducted by Zullig et al., (2010) discusses the history of school climate and representative milestones in the advancement of school climate research, including, but not limited to, the importance of student perceptions of the schools social environment (Brookover et al., 1978) . Additionally, Zullig and colleagues (2010) also suggest from their review that school climate is historically comprised of five primary domains: order, safety, and discipline; academic outcomes; social relationships; school facilities; and school connectedness (see Figure 1 ).
Domains of School Climate
As researchers continue to develop a common definition of school climate, there has been a shift from viewing schools as strictly physical environments (Zullig, et al., 2014) . Rather, school climate is a subjective experience, which includes feelings of security, perception of social relationships, and personal growth of the individual that they harbor the rest of their lives. For example, Cohen et al. (2009, p. 182) , describes a positive school climate as one that, ". . . fosters youth development and learning necessary for a productive, contributive, and satisfying life in a democratic society."
Although agreement on which variables are considered most important is debatable, instruments that have undergone psychometric testing have elucidated several common contextual domains (Order, Safety, Discipline, Academic Outcomes, Social Relationships, School Facilities, and School Connectedness) and shown to explain a large portion of variance while producing adequate reliability and validity scores among students samples (Zullig, et al., 2015) . Background and definitions are presented below.
Order, Safety, and Discipline
Feeling safe at school is fundemental to student learning (Peguero & Bracy, 2015; Devine & Cohen, 2007) . Research has shown that students who feel unsafe at school have higher levels of psychological distress and are at greater risk of doing poorly at academic tasks (Glew, Fan, Katon, & Rivara, 2008) . Schools shown to have low positive school climate have greater levels of aggression, bullying (Melton et al., structures, and relationships are more often accompanied by high levels of absenteeism and lower academic achievement (Astor, Guerra, & Van Acker, 2010; Thapa et al., 2013) . As such, students in schools that used consistent equitable enforcement of school policy with the accessibility of caring adults were perceived to be safer (Gregory, Cornell, & Fan, 2012) . It is clear that students feeling safe is an essential component of measuring school climate and ultimately student success (Furlong, Greif, Bates, Whipple, & Jimenez, 2005) .
Academic Outcomes
Setting and achieving goals is a fundamental human need (Maslow, 1943) . With students spending a large portion of their time in school, development of selforganizational skills is often a requirement for academic success and achievement (Zullig, et al, 2011) . Academic outcomes provide students with a sense of accomplishment, recognition, and overall satisfaction with classes and school (Thapa, et al., 2013) . Research has shown that if students perceive they have the confidence to do well and enjoy learning the content of a subject, they are more likely to be academically successful. A good portion of this is facilitated through positive teaching and cohesive peer environments (Thapa et al., 2013) . Achieving positive academic outcomes may be a student by student endeavor, but ensuring all students have an equal chance at success comes from understanding how academic outcomes contribute to the overall school climate.
Social Relationships
Schools play a major role in children's development of social relationships outside of the direct family (Hopson, Schiller, & Lawson, 2014) . How a school's climate is applied and structured is often an antecedent to social and emotional perceptions carried into adulthood (Cohen et. al., 2009) . Students engaged in positive relationships with teachers and school staff tend to feel more socially linked and participate less in risky and troublesome behaviors (Crosnoe, 2004; McNeely, Nonnemaker, & Blum, 2002; Hopson, Schiller, & Lawson, 2014) . According to Thapa et al. (2013) teaching and learning are deeply related. When people in schools feel related with one another and share in positive experiences, social and emotional norms become establish. This subsequently fosters a place for enhanced learning which leads to better academic outcomes. Research suggests social relationships are crucial for the development of students throughout their school experience (Hamre & Pianta, 2001; Thapa et al., 2013) . Just as positive relationships support the development of overall student wellbeing and academic outcomes, negative or conflicting experiences can have a polarizing effect and lead to disruptive student behavior, depression, and unfavorable academic outcomes (Jia et al., 2009; Skinner & Belmont, 1993) . Simply put, when a school's social environment is not conducive to form positive relationships, it puts a student's social and emotional well-being at risk.
School Facilities
Understanding the importance of ecological influences on learning has been well documented (Roskos & Neuman, 2011) . The physical space (e.g. school grounds & classroom décor) devoted to learning is as influential as the social norms, perceived safety, and emotional support associated to a student's academic achievement and perception of school climate. A clean and presentable space (e.g. free of trash, deteriorated fixtures, graffiti, etc.) helps with a sense of safety and prevents accidental injury (CDC, 2001) . When school grounds are free of physical dilapidation, students are less likely to engage in behaviors related to social disorder (Plank, Bradshaw, & Young, 2009 ). For example, Bradshaw et al. (2014) , reported that student's ability to learn is more likely to be hindered among schools with a presence of social disorder. Likewise, even classroom arrangement (e.g. seating position) has been reported to have an effect on student learning outcomes (Cleveland & Fisher 2014; Weinstien, 1979) . Although many gaps still exist on just how facilities support learning, it has been found school climate acts as a mediating role in the quality of the physical environment of a school (Uline & Tschannen-Moran, 2008) .
School Connectedness
According to the CDC (2009c), students are better prepared to engage in positive health related behaviors and succeed at higher levels academically when they feel connected to their school. For example, The National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent Health investigated which protective factors affect overall adolescent health and wellbeing (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), 2009c; Resnick, et al., 1997; Resnick, Harris, and Blum, 1993; Nonemaker, McNeeley, Blum, 2003) . Among all the protective factors assessed (family, school, and individual factors) results concluded school connectedness was the most profound for both males and females in the reduction of substance use, school absenteeism, early sexual initiation, violence, and risk of unintentional injury (e.g. not using seat-belts) (Resnick, et al., 1997) . In addition, research has established positive associations with school connectedness and progressive educational outcomes among individual-level predictors (Fan, Williams, & Corkin, 2011) . These studies and others have shown, and continue to support the notion, that when students do well in school they are less likely to take part in risky behaviors that may affect overall health and well-being. (CDC, 2009a; Hawkins, 1997) .
Study Hypothesis
The literature described in this thesis suggests five common contextual domains represent a foundational core for the majority of school climate research. From most studies, samples reported similar variances between respondents (main effects), but with subtle differences between demographic variables (interactions). Noting these differences provides stakeholders the luxury of comprehensive data-driven decisions, which may have implications for positive educational strategies and student outcomes.
However, most instruments over the past decade are considered unidimensional with limited psychometric support. Regions of the U.S. like Appalachia, specifically West Virginia, with its socio-economic and cultural distinctiveness may require additional strategies to mitigate potential educational issues (e.g. lower graduation rates and higher rates of families in poverty). With the ESSA beginning to modify several aspects of how a school's quality and student outcomes are measured, there is a present need for comprehensive multidimensional assessment. Therefore, the present study hypothesized that students who reported lower levels of maternal education, grades is mathematics, and/or grades in English would report lower perceived school climate scores. Specifically, this investigation was undertaken to provide a preliminary
Methods
Research Questions
The following research question(s) were developed to guide this study's hypothesis using a sample from two high schools located in West Virginia.
1.
Is there a difference between perceived school climate by mother's education while controlling for race among West Virginia public high school students?
2. Is there a difference between perceived school climate by self-reported grades: mathematics while controlling for race among West Virginia public high school students?
3. Is there a difference between perceived school climate by self-reported grades: English while controlling for race among West Virginia public high school students?
Participants
A total of 2,040 students enrolled in grades 9 -12 were surveyed using crosssectional purposeful cluster sample from the two high schools. School 1 consisted of 
Procedures
In the fall of 2014, researchers at West Virginia University School of Public
Health embarked on a project that focused to strengthen protective factors and reduce risk factors for substance use, teen parenting, and school drop-out rates at two high schools in West Virginia. The theoretical underpinnings and design of the initiative is analogous with that of the Icelandic Model described elsewhere by Sigfusdottir et al.
(2009) and data collection procedures described by Kristjansson, et al., (2013) . With financial support from The Sisters of Saint Joseph's Charitable Fund, the Integrated Community Engagement (ICE) collaborative survey was constructed to collect information from four domains: 1) parents and family, 2) the school, 3) friends and peers, and 4) leisure time. The School Climate Measure (SCM) developed by Zullig and colleagues (2015) provides the multidimensional measure to describe characteristics of the schools using ten domains. Specific item wording can be found in Table 2 (Zullig et al., 2015) .
Each school was assigned a supervising contact agent (SCA) to administer the data collection protocol designed by the ICE collaborative team. Data was collected using an anonymous paper-and-pencil or web-based questionnaire, which has been shown to have little difference in quality response rates among adolescents (Wyrick & Bond, 2011) . A passive consent method was employed by sending a note home with students to give to their parents or caregivers. Participation was voluntary and made available to all students. Students were free to answer all or part of the survey and opt out of participation at any time. Surveys took an average of 30 to 45 minutes to complete. Students were instructed not to write their names or any other identifying information on the questionnaire or accompanying envelope. Schools and SCA were provided a small dollar amount as an incentive for their time and participation. All aspects of the data collection were approved by West Virginia University Institutional Review Board (protocol # 1406345394A001).
Measures Dependent Variable
The School Climate Measure (SCM). Until recently, few studies have been conducted using scientifically validated multidimensional instruments to measure perceptions of school climate (Cohen et al., 2009; Zullig, Collins, Ghani, Hunter, Patton, Huebner, & Zhang, 2015) .
A collection of works by Zullig and colleagues (2010 Zullig and colleagues ( , 2014 Zullig and colleagues ( , & 2015 describe the psychometric exploration of the School Climate Measure (SCM) beginning with a foundational pilot by Zullig et al., (2010) through a series of the testing phases among demographically heterogeneous samples (Zulling et al, 2014 (Zulling et al, , & 2015 . The guiding principal of the SCM is to produce the most complete and useful information while keeping the scope of the measure in mind (Zullig et al., 2015) . Based on this notion, the SCM may be used to facilitate data-informed decisions and further outline recommendations for potential evidence-based procedures for improved school quality (Zullig, Huebner, & Patton, 2011) . Nevertheless, despite its strengths, additional research with additional samples is needed to further refine the SCM.
The SCM contains 42 items assessing ten subscales (domains); positive studentteacher relationships, order and discipline, opportunities for student engagement, school physical environment, academic support, parental involvement, school connectedness, perceived exclusion/privilege, school social environment, and academic satisfaction. Survey respondents are asked to indicate how much they agree or disagree with the item statements on a 5-point Likert scale from "Strongly Disagree" (Coded 1) to "Strongly Agree" (Coded 5).
Independent Variables
Mother's Education. Mother's education was captured by respondents selecting one entry from a singular question "What is the highest level of schooling your mother has completed?" Response options were "I don't know/Doesn't apply," "Graduated with a Master's, Doctorate, or Professional Degree," "Graduated from a university or 4-year college," "Started university or 4-year college but has not finished," "Graduated from junior college or trade school," "Started junior college or trade school but has not finished," "Graduated from high school," "Started high school but has not finished," and "Elementary or middle school or less".
To simplify statistical analysis and reporting, "Graduated Master's . . .,"
"Graduated 4-year College . . .," and Graduated junior college . . .," were combined into "Graduated College". "Graduated from high school," Started 4-year College . . .," and Started junior college . . .," were combined into "Graduated high school". "Started high school . . .," "Elementary or middle . . .," were combined into "Less than high school", and "I don't know . . .," was included as its own group.
Academic Performance. The ICE instrument asked respondents to self-report their grades in Mathematics and English with the question "What were your FINAL grades in the following subjects LAST year?" Response options were "A's", "B's", "C's", "D's", and "F's". For analysis and reporting, the academic response levels were combined to make "A's/B's" and "D's/F's". "C's" were left unchanged. In addition, an "unsure" category was added to account for missing or unknown responses for descriptive analyses.
Control Variable
Race. Respondents were asked indicate their race with the question "How do you describe yourself?" Respondents could select all that applied to them from seven responses. Items for Race composed of "American Indian or Native American," "Asian,"
"Black or African American-not Hispanic," "Hispanic or Latino," "Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander," "White," and "Other". For analysis and reporting, the sample was dichotomized into being "White" or "All other races" owing to the small sample size of students who reported their race as other than "White". Lastly, an "unsure" category was added to account for missing or unknown responses for descriptive analyses.
Statistical Analysis
All analyses will be conducted in SAS 9.4 (SAS institute Inc., 2000 Inc., -2012 . Of particular note, SAS by default uses pairwise deletion. It is recommended any amount over 5% of data missing should consider a form of imputation. Due to solidarity of the data, it was best to make mention and that the default settings were in SAS 9.4 were chosen and imputation was not be utilized (SAS Institute Inc., 2000 -2012 .
Descriptive Statistics. Univariate analyses were used to describe SCM and Domain means as continuous variables assessing normality, mean, median, mode, skewness, kurtosis and other descriptive statistics. Frequencies were used to analyze the discrete (categorical) variables of sex, race, academic performance (Mathematics and English), and mother's education. Any major outliers found were considered for deletion if correction was not an option.
Factorial ANCOVA. A factorial analysis of co-variance was performed using the Proc GLM procedure to examine main and interaction effects between the independent (mother's education and grades) and dependent variable (instrument mean) variables, while controlling for race. Specifically, a 3 X 3 X 4 within-group analysis of co-variance to test differences in School Climate Measure score means in relation to mother's education and grades (Mathematics and English) and the interactions of these variables (e.g. mother's education X math, mother's education X English, and mother's education X race). Differences in means were examined using the Tukey-Kramer Adjustment test at a statistical significance level of .01 using the LSMEANS statement. Lastly, Cohen's f effect sizes were calculated to better understand the practical importance of the linear model and independent variables. Cohen's f are small = 0.10, medium = 0.25, large = 0.40 (Cohen, 1992) .
Results
Descriptive Statistics
Descriptive statistics for study variables are reported in reporting counts of 255 (20.00%) and less than high school with 71 (5.57%).
Participants reported an average mean SCM score of 3.09 (SD = 0.69) which suggests most students had a neutral perception of school climate within this sample.
The distribution of scores were generally centralized with only a slight negative skew (-0.82) with more values above the mean and slightly leptokurtic (1.69) giving the curve a slight peak. The minimum value (0.19) and the maximum (5) were respectively distant with a range value of 4.8.
Instrument Test Statistics
Internal reliability. Cronbach's alpha (Cronbach, 1951) (Hu & Bentler, 1999) . Analyses confirmed the 10 domains fit the data well χ 2 =2364.73 (df =774, p = < .0001), comparative fit index (CFI) =.95, Tucker-Lewis index (TLI) =.94, root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA) =.040 (± .038, .042). The goodness-of-fit index was .91. Factor loadings ranged from .63 to .94. Specific loadings are reported in Table 2 .
Lastly, bivariate correlations between the SCM domains and total SCM scaled score mean ranged from .20 (Perceived Exclusion) to .79 (Opportunities for School Engagement) with a mean of 0.59 correlation (all p<.0001). These correlations indicate the domains are related but distinguishable from each other. Additionally, the variance inflation ranged from 1.013 (race) to 1.20 (math) confirming there was no issues with multicollinearity.
Inferential Statistics
Bivariate relationships between variables were examined to check for model correctness. Spearman's rank correlation was used to test the strength of relationships among our dependent variable, independent variables, and the covariate. Our correlational analysis reported weak, but statistically significant positive correlations between Mathematics (rs = 0.13, p = <.0001), English (rs= 0.11, p = <.0001), mother's education (rs = 0.12, p = <.0001), and the SCM mean score. There was also a nonsignificant negative correlation between race (rs = -0.02, p = 0.4072), and the SCM mean score.
During initial testing of the linear model interactions between mother's education X math, mother's education X English and math X English were found to be insignificant and interfered with model correctness and parsimony. Therefore, these interactions were removed from the model. Our full analysis of covariance model produced a significant result (F (15) = 6.47, p = <.0001) using a 0.01 alpha level of statistical significance and reported significant main effects for Mathematics (F = (2) 18.62, p = <.0001) and mother's education (F (2) = 7.96, p = <.0001) for the SCM mean score.
English (F (2) = 2.35, p = 0.0958) had a non-significant relationship. In addition, mother's education X race (F (2) = 4.31, p = 0.0049) and English X race (F (2) = 4.66, p = 0.0096) yielded significant interactions. Mathematics X race produced no significant interaction (F (2) = 0.51, p = 0.6033).
The pairwise differences between means were compared for the SCM means score and each level of a given independent variable while controlling for race using the Tukey-Kramer Adjustment test. Overall, the test produced significant and insignificant results when testing for differences among pairs while controlling for Type 1 error (Table   3 ). This is not surprising given the homogeneity of the sample.
Mathematics indicated no significant difference between minority students who reported mostly D's/F's compared to minority students who reported mostly A's/B's.
White students indicated a significant difference for students who reported mostly D's/F's (t = 3.89, p = 0.0015) compared to students who reported mostly A's/B's. These results suggest White students who reported D's/F's in Mathematics also had a lower SCM mean score compared to White students who reported earning higher grades in Mathematics. English indicated no significant differences between means for any groups.
Mother's education found significant differences between below high school and all other education levels for minority students with t-values ranging 4.79, p = <.0001 (graduate high school) to 4.48, p = 0.002 (graduated college). Moreover, White students who indicated their mother's education was below high school (t = 3.65, p = 0.006) were significantly different than students who indicated their mother's education was graduated from college. These results suggest students who mother's education was below a high school graduate had a lower SCM mean score than students whose maternal education was high school graduate or above. There was no statistical significance for mother's education between high school and college graduates for White or minority students.
Lastly, the full model yielded medium effect sizes (f = 0.31). Individual variables reported small effect sizes for Mathematics (f = 0.17), English (f = 0.01), and mother's education (f = 0.17). Pairwise group effect sizes were medium to small and are reported in Table 3 . Lastly, caution on the interpretation some of the within-group effect sizes Page | 23 must be emphasized as small sample sizes tend to inflate effect size calculations (Cohen, 1992) .
Discussion
School improvement and student success will continue to be topics at the forefront of educational reform and policy (OPS, 2015) . With the implementation of the ESSA, schools will be held accountable for assessing, monitoring, and understanding non-academic factors in addition to mathematics and reading to evaluate a schools quality (OPS, 2015) . Understanding non-academic factors like school climate can provide schools with the information needed to implement innovative/alternative pedagogical strategies to potentially reduce learning disparities, especially among disadvantaged students (Cohen, et al., 2009 ).
The purpose of this preliminary study was to examine differences in mother's education and self-reported academic achievement as it relates to race through paired comparisons of School Climate Measure (SCM) means (Zullig, et al., 2010 (Zullig, et al., & 2015 in a sample of Appalachian youth from West Virginia. Prior to running the analysis, a confirmatory psychometric analysis confirmed that the data fit well and the instrument was performing as expected. Overall, the analysis reported differences between student's perceived school climate means, level of mother's education, and selfreported Mathematics scores. Surprisingly, self-reported English scores did not produce a significant difference in SCM means scores.
The average sample mean did not reflect a positive or negative school climate.
However, mother's education emerged as the most prominent factor in our model.
Regardless of race, student's whose maternal education was less than high school were found to have a lower perception of overall school climate. This was not surprising since there is an established basis of literature to support the influence mother's education on a child's perception of school (Reynolds & Bezruczko, 1993; Ladd, Buhs, & Seid, 2000) . Specifically, among minority students whose mother's education was less than high school, perceived school climate was found to be significantly different than college and high school graduates as well as the "I don't know" groups.
Alternatively, White students were only significantly different than students whose maternal education was classified as college graduate. White students who indicated high school graduate or "I don't know" tended to have similar SCM mean scores as the less than high school students. This suggest that these groups may have similar characteristics as the less than high school students. Conversely, the White "I don't know" group of students may have unaccounted non-academic for factors that influence their perception of school climate, but this is somewhat speculative. For example, there may be a perceived disadvantage to disclosing maternal education as it may categorize a student to particular negative stigmas such as an indicator of SES (Brody, Stoneman & Flor, 1995) , as was the case in this study. As such, low-SES students tend to be disproportionately at risk to burden adverse living conditions outside of school (Bailey, 2013) . However, a growing body of literature has suggested that schools can act as a protective factor and potentially buffer the effects of low-SES (Berkowitz et al., 2015) .Therefore, assessing and attending to school climate can be used by administrators and faculty who have the ability to positively influence the lives of their students, particularly in historically disadvantaged regions like Appalachia.
Additionally, the findings among Whites reinforces the importance of understanding the characteristics of a schools population and suggests diversity within groups can easily be overshadowed when a group is demographically similar. For example, a study by Caldas & Banskton (1997) describe the effects of SES on individual academic achievement. Their findings suggest that a student's individual background (e.g. social status, parental education, etc...) and how it may contribute to a social environment is more indicative of their academic success than racial homogeny.
Based on this perspective, this further supports the differences found within White students. Specifically, students whose mother's education was college graduate were found to be significantly different than the less than high school group. It suggests that within racial homogeny, determining if students have a relative advantage or disadvantage may be contingent upon their socio-economic position, which in some circumstances, may be indicated through mother's education and reflected through a student's perception of school climate. This can also be seen among minorities within this sample. The minority students within the levels of college graduate, high school graduate, and "I don't know" had means that were almost identical. This perhaps suggests that minorities within a homogenous population may benefit due to the social context brought on by the advantages of a majority of White students (e.g. economic resources). Bringing forth these type of insights among homogenous school populations may be an approach schools could use to assuage the potential hidden negative effects of a schools climate and students who are disproportionately afflicted by their social status.
A unique contribution to the school climate literature is the assessment of academic performance by separating Mathematics and English. As the majority of literature rely on a single indicator for academic performance (e.g. GPA). Results from these analyses suggest minority students had no significant differences in either Mathematics or English between those that reported mostly A's/B's and D's/F's. In fact, contradictory to previous literature which analyzed relationships between Mathematics and school climate (Bodovski, Nahum-Shani, & Walsh, 2013) , minorities in this sample indicated to have a positive perception of school climate. This may be a sign of academic resilience among minorities, which has been shown to manifest itself out of supportive school social environments (Borman & Overman, 2004) . Further, research by Finn & Rock (1997) suggest, regardless of race, students who actively participate and take interest in classroom and school activities tend to build academic resiliency.
These findings support this notion through the generally positive perception of school climate among minorities. However, given that minority students in this population represent a small portion of the sample, results must be interpreted cautiously.
On the other hand, White students who reported D's/F's in Mathematics had significantly lower perceptions of school climate than White students who reported A's/B's. The White within-group comparisons speculate there also may be other nonacademic factors influencing student's perception of school climate. For example, research by Cleveland et al. (2012) describe in detail the uniqueness of school culture among Appalachian students. Their study suggests that Appalachian schools tend to lack proactive community engagement and "culturally responsive pedagogy" among teachers. This potentially leaves struggling students with limited support as teachers may be unable to recognize the need to make adjustments for a more effective instructional strategy. Moreover, continuing on the concepts of academic resiliency and homogeny, White students from this sample may be less shielded from latent sources of adversity. This stems from the unique challenges Appalachian populations tend to burden disproportionately compared to other regions (Cleveland, et al, 2012) . Although highly speculative, White students may be at a disadvantage due to a predisposed misunderstanding of relative racial privilege (Borman & Overman, 2004) . Insofar as to say, differences in perception of school climate were indicated through mathematic scores. This finding may represent a lack of academic resilience within White students, which is supported through the difference between academic performances. Based on this idea, the findings from this study may serve as a basis for school administrators to encourage different approaches to help struggling students. This, in turn, may improve academic performance and improve perceptions of school climate and the overall quality of a school.
Limitations
Study limitations are noted here. First, the study used a predominantly homogenous White sample of Appalachian youth. Therefore, the small number of minorities may not be representative of all Appalachian minorities. The findings from this study should be assessed with other students from Appalachian settings to make generalizable inferences. Second, because this was preliminary study describing the differences in means, a study using tests of prediction may be useful to describe the power of relationships between variables. This may support further refinement of a model for future research. Third, only the overall SCM mean score was analyzed.
Future research should exploring mean differences among each SCM domain, especially given their varying strength with the overall SCM mean score in the bivariate analyses. It is possible that some of the findings here could be much stronger or weaker when analyses are repeated by domain. This information could then be used to help schools refine specific areas rather than school climate as a single construct. Lastly, all data were self-reported and therefore may potentially be subject to bias.
Conclusion
This preliminary study indicated that among this sample of Appalachian youth, Figure 1 Historically Teachers understand my problems .72
Tables and Figures
Teacher and staff seem to take a real interest in my future .80
It is easy to talk with teachers .80
Students get along well with teachers .78
Teachers at my school help us children with our problems .69
My teachers care about me .86
My teacher makes me feel good about myself .86
Factor 2: Order, Safety, and Discipline (21.8%) .89
Classroom rules are applied equally .78
Problems in this school are solved by students and staff .75
The rules of the school are fair .81
School rules are enforced consistently and fairly .81
My teachers make it clear to me when I have misbehaved in class .63
Discipline in fair .79
Factor 3: Opportunities for Student Engagement (10.5%) .88
Student have the same opportunity in class to speak, and be listened to .79
Students can express feelings and thoughts about school, work, and life .79
Students "different" in any way are treated with respect .76
Nobody in my school is excluded from being successful .76
Females and male are treated as equals at school .72 I can participate in a lot of interesting activities in school .69
Factor 4: School Physical Environment (8.8%) .95
The school ground are kept clean .87
My school is neat and clean .92
My school buildings are generally pleasant and well maintained .90
My school is usually clean and tidy .94
Factor 5: Academic Support (11.8% My schoolwork is exciting .72
Students can make suggestions on courses that are offered .73
This school makes students enthusiastic about learning .87
Students are frequently rewarded or praised by faculty and staff for following school rules .72
Factor 8: Perceived Exclusion/Privilege (4.9%) .90
At my school, the same person always gets to help the teacher .82
At my school, the same students get chosen every time to take part in after-school or special activities .93
The same students always get to use things, like a computer, a ball, or piano, when we interact .86
Factor 9: School Social Environment (11.3% Cohen's f are small = 0.10, medium = 0.25, large = 0.40 (Cohen, 1992 ). * p < .05 *** p < .01 Note: means denoted by race.
